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Remembering God’s Promises

This is a picture of a rainbow over the Sea of
Galilee one day while Judy and I were there. In
fact, moments later, it became
a double rainbow! All the passengers on our
tour bus were thrilled that God blessed us to be
in that place at that time to see it. The rainbow
is a reminder of God's promise to never again
wipe out life on earth by a flood. At that moment in time during my sabbatical, Yahweh
used a rainbow to remind me of His promise to
provide all I need to serve Him. A double
meaning!

Jesus promised:
"But seek first the kingdom of God and
His righteousness, and all these things
shall be added to you."
- Matthew 6:33 NKJV

Although I went to the Holy Land as part of my
leave expecting a time of rest, the Father knew I
also needed affirmation. So, He provided some
amazing, once in a lifetime opportunities for me
to minister to the 45 people in our bus group.
That included leading the group through Bible
reading and commentary, leading songs and in
prayers at some of the most special cites in Israel. The Upper Room, Jesus's holding place in
the dungeon of Caiaphas's' house, The Garden
of Gethsemane, and other places Jesus walked.
To top it off, I was given the privilege of baptizing 18 people in the Jordan River. All of this
was totally unexpected and unplanned on my
part. God had prepared me, and He made the
way. In doing so, He assured me that He is
with me, is for me, and has more for me to do.
That I should rest in confidence in His purposes
and His care for me. Whew!
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Along the way while serving Him, He has also met every material need,
just as He promised! As we have come off the sabbatical leave, we find
ourselves in a very tight spot - both Urban Light Ministries and the Williams family, but I am confident Jehovah Jireh will come through as He
always does. With no government grants, we are 100% dependent on
Him. Please allow Him to use you to help sustain this ministry during
this critical time.

Rev. Kermit Rowe, S’cy

The Word promises: And my God shall supply all your
need according to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus.
- Philippians 4:19 NKJV
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Thank you for being part of fulfilling His promise.
For His Glory,
Eli Williams, Ministry President/CEO
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With Fathers Day only a few weeks away, now is the time to
acknowledge, in a tangible way, the efforts of a father or father figure you know who is trying to be awesome. We will hand out lots of
awards again this year, so please nominate someone before the
May 30 deadline. For information about the Good Dad Award and
to nominate a dad, go to www.urbanlight.org .

In other news…
FATHERING STRONG
As we continue development of a new suite of Christian ministries for strengthening fathers, we
are happy to report progress. Look forward to the roll out of a daily devotional, online communities, a new website, and other resources for turning the hearts of fathers to their children.
DADS DISCUSSION GROUP
Our Tuesday evening gathering of fathers for facilitated conversations about fathering and relationships will be beginning a series from the Father Love book starting May 17. We are open for
new members who want to join the discussions. We meet at 7 PM Tuesdays in COhatch in
Downtown Springfield. Contact Eli Williams by phone or text if you want more information and/or
want to attend. (937) 408-1050. If no answer, please leave a voice message with your name
and contact information.
COMING EVENTS
Juneteenth/FatherFest, June 11 - 18, 2022
Join us on Saturday, June 18th for the annual FatherFest celebration of fathers during the
Juneteenth festival from 8 AM to 3 PM. The Good Dad Award presentation is at 2 PM, followed
by Pastor Williams's address. For the full schedule of events go to www.gammonhouse.org.
Jeff Wyler Charity Invitational Golf Scramble, Monday, August 22, 2022 at Springfield
Country Club. Proceeds from the annual event benefits Urban Light's Care-It's for Kids Fund.
Information coming soon. SAVE THE DATE!

URBAN LIGHT WELCOMES NEW TRUSTEE

David Allen and his wife recently relocated to Springfield, Ohio from London, England. He brings a wealth of deep knowledge and experience in Internet technology, social
media, content creation and much more. He is a member of Fellowship Church and a fellow
Gathering Locker Room member with our ministry president. We are extremely blessed to
have him on board. Welcome David!

WAYS TO BE A PARTNER

A Few Recent Testimonies
“Pastor Eli… Words will never do justice but God knows I’m thank-

A.

ful! You have helped me in more ways than you know… I appreciate everything you’ve done to help. I hope to be half the inspiration

PRAY - Intercede regularly for the Lord’s
protection and guidance for this ministry

B.

VOLUNTEER - The harvest is great, but

you were to me to the young guys I work with. Thank you…” - A

workers are few. We need: men’s disciplers,

young father / mentee

public event workers, administrative, other
C.

“You have changed my life. Thank you for helping me understand
my role as a father figure.” - A Dad’s Discussion Group participant
“Thank you Eli for reading the Word of our Lord during the trip.
Every prayer was very special and perfect for the moments we
were in. I felt the Holy Spirit using you during our trip together… A fellow Holy Land tour bus passenger
“...Thank you for always shepherding us toward the Word. So
good!” - A local Pastor
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DONATE - Support the ongoing work of the
ministry. Thank you!

